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TIME TABLES.
elawaro add Hudson Railroad.

June , 1901.

Train wilt leave Citbondale it clly ttlon i

and WllkM-llme- : W . . .

P.01, 10.01, 11.21 J, m.i 12.45. 1.13. 251. 3.W,

0fi, 7.0(1, 10.01. 10.M p. m.
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J.M. ll.OS m .1.31. fi 13 P. m-
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-- Tiaifts irtHe at Cubnndil fiem nor
n

Scnntnn a. follow! 8.3..
a. m.i 12.37. 2.ort, 3.21, 4.2S 8.0S, 7.01, Sol. P.M.
11 AT m : 1 A.T m.
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fcundav train arrive at 0.37 a. m 12.10, 3.21.

4 2, J1. II CO p. tn. .

Trains arrive dally from Albany at 3.M and
Ofcs p n. t.' n Sunday at S.sn p.

Train arrUe from llndalf ami Waymrl
rtallv at Sit a m ; U H. 4.1C. fi 4. p.

Sundav tnln arrlic at Carbnnd-J- l lrm '
Lodnrf.' Majmatt ami llnnrtclalc t 12 In ln
and 7.4S p. in. ,.

Now York, Ontario and Western R. R
.Tune 2). lflOl.

Tnira leave rarhendale- tor n ronton at ''"
10 fl a m . ( Oil p m.

,'inrhv train at 7.00 a. tn : Ort p. m.

Tialn, lede Carlwndalf h"1 '1
11 10 am.; 4 44 p. m On Sunday at 0.10 m.

Trams lrarins at 11 m a m week da ,"''"!"
a m Sundav nuke connections lor Ne

rninwill. itr. .....
Train arrive (rem Srrantnn

fl ll p. m.. from point north, lomi a. tn .

T, m irA-,- v Irnm Sirmton at 0.10 fl. 01

4.11
4.00
and

7 4. p. m. : fi'o'm CVIo-l- a at fl.'' p rn-

Erie Railroad.
,lun 2.1. ll.

Train leaf city nation. (Mrbondalc daily
.'event Sundav) at 7.00 a. m. and 11 p. m. tor
Brandt and Mneieh: at 0 .S3 a. m. dally

fnndav). tor ninchamton. tnakine
for Vnv York rlty and llnflalo. and at

fi 10 p m for Suo,ufhanna, makins ronnfcttons
for writrm polnta.

Sundav train at 0 rt a. m. for MKiHfhanni.
with wf.trrn ronnettlon. and 0.27 p. m., wjtn
umr connection.

Trains arrhr at M a. m. and 5.45 p. m.

Sundajn at S 51 a. m.

ASKED FOR FISH

BUT GIVEN COAL

A Flah Story With and Without iho
Fish in Which D. & H Men Fig-

ure in a Gams of Pleasantry.
There's a good story being passed

around a the city station c: th Dela-
ware an'1 lltflun company that te'ls
oi Hie Runrrslty of I'ln'i If i. .Smith,
the B"iil:il ticket nucrt. and of tne fell
doings of some of his friends who
stepped In between the aforesaid gen-

erosity and the person for whom It
was Intended.

Mr. Smith ! as much a lover of the
sport of fishing as well, as Chief y,

Constable Michael Mnran or
John Gubert, and be doesn't have to
take "a snte behind" for any of them,
as Mr. Pooley would say. Claudo
went on one of his fishing trips a few
days, it should be said on one of his
usually successful trips, for It's an ice
cold day when the bass won't make
friends with him. When he came
home, as Is the custom with hi in, ho
looked about and thought a bit for
some friend whom ho might gladden
with a bass or two from his good sized
catch. Train Dispatcher Tarry, It
struck Mm, would have no particular
objection to eating a llsh or two and
he arcordingly arranged to leave two
good sized bass in a pall at the bag-
gage room of the company, where
Mr. Tarry could procure them on his
way home in the evening, llote Is
where the fell doings nf Mr. Smith's
friends figures In the story. The fish
were nicely packed in n pail of lie,
that the warm wctiMier might not
take advantage of them. Now, it
happens that Willis Moon, whose good-nature- d

faie beams upon you from
behind the wicket of the ticket win-
dow, and Trainmaster George Chap-
man are far from slow when It comes
to playing and enjoying a practical
jok". The pair spied the pall and
knowing that It was left by Smith,
and being no less curious than the lest
of humanity, they took a peep and

the two llsh, neatly wrapped
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COMMONERS MEET.

Session of the Lower Branch
No Important Moasures Passed.
Common held a

last The members were expe-

ditious In disposing of matter?, and
adjourned 0 o'clock.

The concurrent resolution by Chair-
man Fletcher, of council, direct-
ing that be on In the

fountain, was reported favotably
and adopted; also the concurrent reso.

granting the requisition of the
companies, directing that bids for

coal for the building be ad-

vertised for, and directing the
building committee with
the association com-
mittee in decorating the city building
for the coming Jubilee. A number of
bills were passed.

The ordinance by Mr. Whitfield, pro-
viding for In his

was finally.
The ordinance by Mr. provid-

ing for a In the
was tepoited favorably and ordered to
be printed.

The following resolutions weie
adopted:

Providing for the repainting of the
hose cart of the Cottage com-
pany.

Directing the city engineer to
property on
from Seventh
to .lny sidewalks at the established

Accepting the Hospital
and directing the of

providing for the final payment on the
Improvement.

Accepting the pavement on
over the bridge.

Directing the city engineer to
a of

the railroad crossing to Harrison

Adjournment followed.

FOUGHT ON STREET.

Michaol Walsh of Ar-
rested During a Quarrel.

Michael of Tike
last In the city
and this morning will b- - confronted
with a charge of fighting on tho

thoroughfare.
had an encounter with

In the roadway at the cor- -
nnr nf unH Mitln s.trnot.1

McAndiew to the
scene and arrested who ap-
peared to be the aggressor.

The quarrel a few
ago over a dispute

not as the claimed
he to. were exchanged
on that .occasion, and yesterday after-
noon they met, Walsh, accord-
ing to who witnessed the
pitched Into Neary, were sep-
arated and was persuaded to

homeward. He
far and renewed the

At this Juncture, a
to gather. McAndrew
and stopped the spectacle by attest-
ing and placing him In a cell.
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MT.S. KLI.AHFI'H TILLSLHY,

wife John Tillsley, died
hospital Sunday evening,

she ago to
undergo a surgical

made too great progress
be arrested, and Mrs, Tillsley

away boon after the
lion.

o i p

Mrs. Tillsley Providence
thirty-eig- ago the 22nd of last
December. maiden name was
I.llzabeth nosengrant. When eight

nf came to Carbondale
with her parents lived hero i

since.
Mrs. Tillsley was chari-

table and helpful to those sickness
and sorrow. She was an ener-
getic worker In the congregation of
the Berean Baptist church.

Deceased survived by her hits-ban-

John Tillsley; her parents,
three

brothers and four
services be held after-

noon at In Dr. Whalen's
absence, T.ev. W. A. Beecher.

pastor of the Second
church, officiate.

Tonight.
Division No. 11, A. O. H.
St. do Paul society.
Lucrotla lodge,
Lackawanna Men.
Knights of Honor.
Local No. 1611, United Mine

Workers,
Ccle club,

St. George.
Mitchell Hoso (for drill).
Trinity guild (special nicotine).

A
Edward James, an employe of Mas-

ter Painter Edward working
on the church, at Mayfield, Sat-
urday, when the scaffolding broke,
throwing to the ground, distance
of feet. He sustained a sprained
ankle bruises the

".? "
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'BLACK" DIPHTHERIA

SUCCEEDS SMALL POX

The of Simpson Has Two
Deaths and in Which
tho Are Sovore.
Tho Fell School Board
Orders a Strict tho

as Observod in Small Fox
Scaro.

fears of smallpox In the village
of Simpson have way to those
of another malignant disease "black"
diphtheria.

Two children died yesterday of what
physicians of this city, who wore
summoned, pronounced malignant
diphtheria, and two other children In
the same household are likewise anile-to- d,

one being sick nlmost to
sickness bro.ke out In the house-

hold of Thlllp Oogots, an Austrian,-Th- e

physicians who, were on
Sunday night, found the of the
children, four In number, In

and cankered. symptoms
were clearly that of diphtheria of a
malignant type, commonly called
"black" diphtheria, the physicians

Two of the children grew
worse until they succumbed, one
Sunday and the othe:' yesterday
morning. Of the one
Is ill; tho other has but n
mild attack. How long the children
have been sick, tho physicians could
not determine.

board 'of township,
has Jurisdiction In such cases,

has ordered n strict quarantine to be
observed at tho Oogots
quarantine will be as rigid as during
the existence of the smallpox.

Something that is the officials
concern Is the congregating of

In tho C.ngots hous-- on Sunday
The doctors who attended tho

patients advised and warned the mem-
bers of the household confine them-
selves to the house and not mingle
with any neighbors. Instead of fol-
lowing this admonition, the house was
virtually thrown open and a "wake"
was held. From now on, however,
none of the family will be permitted
to leave or enter the house until dan-
ger of Infection Is passed.

THE PARK

Being Dressed Up a for Sem-
icentennial Woek.

The fountain In Memorial park
being dressed up a bit so to make a
presentable nppcarance and be In
keeping with the gala dress of the city
during week.

Workmen devoted themselves to this
commencing yesterday. The

rust and the that Is peeling
were scraped. This will be followed
by a of paint. Later, the water
will be turned on. A resolution direct
ing this be done was specially In-

troduced by Chairman Fletcher at the
last meeting of select council nnd was
passed by that

WURT'S GUARDS.

Notice of Moeting at Headquarters
This Evoniug.

A full attendance of survivors of
the Guards Is desired nt the

in city hall, on
Wednesday evening, August to
make arrangements for the celebration
on September nnd also piovlde
for a reunion on September 14, that

the thirty-nint- h anniversary of
the departure to the front of Company
C, Thirteenth regiment,
mllltla of 1SH2. H. B. Jadwin.

Wedded in Buffalo.
Miss Kllzaboth Tarry, of city,

was wedded to G. Barton Harris, of
Buffalo, in the city on the lake, on
Wednesday last. ceremony was
solemnized by Hev. Mr. Van Keurcn.

In tissue paper and resting on the Ice Iptroke a bhort time ago and never ral- - of ,l10 ''title street Methodist church.
that was preserving them for Anna Tarry, of this city, sister

for Train Deppatclmr Parry. Connolly was born In "c lllL' Broom, and John Swartz, of
The sly Moon Chapman saw an iam came to America about 35 and groomsman,
opportunity play a on Smith, lngo, ocatlng Carboiidale. which has respectively.
another on Incidentally te her home. She has There was reception at which
Joy the best Joke of ull themselve- s- on" sister, who In f"11""'"? Wl'ie Kdward K.
the of the two Ireland. C. Noiiiolun, Alice

The disappeared from! 'rjle funeral will take on Fli- - John Swatiz, Mr. and
the pail and thete two Jokers ,iay morning. At !t;30 high mass of Mr.- -. ph Swartz, the

in to Hutros' will be sung In St T.oso,1, Sclneiber. Loulso Schrelhcr,
quick lumh. where Burial In
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Schrclber, Susan M. Norholun. Anna
M. Pairy, of this city, and John G.
Swartz.

The bride was a charming young
lady of this city, who had countless
friends who hold her In high esteem.
Her husband is a hero of the Cuban
campaign, having been a member for
three yeais of Company M, Eighth In-

fantry, lie Is at present a member of
the police force on the exposition
giounds at Buffalo,

Mr. and Mrs. Harris will visit at
Nlacaia Falls and Toionto, Can,, and
In November they will come to this
city for a stay. They will reside in
St. Louis, Mo,

Erie Fireman Returns.
Thomas Langan. of Dundaff street,

returned yesterday from Southern
Ohio, where he has ebon located for
about beven weeks, Instructing the
firemen on passenger trains 5 and S

on the Erie railroad In the use of hard
coal, Mr. Langan ran from Meadvllle,
Pa., to Salamnnca, N. Y and later
from Kent, Ohio, to Meadvllle, on tho
Meadvllle division of the New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio railroad, which
Is on the main lino of the Erie. Trains
5 and S, on which Mr. Langan In-

structed tho firemen, are the fastest
trains on tho Erie and tho only ones
at present which are using hard coal.
Later, anthracite will dlsplnco soft
coal on all of tho Erie passenger
trains. Mr. Langan had some Inter-
esting experiences among them, meet-
ing with hosts of person--- ' who never
saw anthracite coal and who displayed
much eager curiosity to note Its cf-fe- et

In burning.
Mr. Langan will resumo his duties

an fireman on tho Jefferson division
of tho Erie.

Cycle Club Meeting,
Tho Carbondale Cycle club will hold

the regular semi-month- meeting In
the club rooms this evening, to which
the members are urged to attend.

Knights of Malta to Meet.
The local commandery of

Knights of Malta will meet this even-
ing In Knights of Malta temple, cor-
ner South Mam street and Salem ave-
nue.

Moating of Welsh Residents.
A feconrt meeting Is called for all

Welsh people, old and yountr, who feel
Interested In the coming

at the Welsh Tresbytcrlan church
on Church street, near Ninth avenue,
this evening at 7.30. A large attend-
ance Is desired. Hrcse Hughes.

Ladies Aid Meeting Today.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Berean

Baptist church will hold a special
business meeting this afternoon In the
church at 4 o'clock sharp. It Is

that every member will be pres-
ent, as Important business will bo
transacted.

Trinity Guild Mooting.
There will be a special meeting of

Trinity guild this evening. August 13,

at 8 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Charles Perkins, on Terrace street. A
large attendance Is requested, By order
of Mrs. Pethlck, president.

Groeno Family Reunion.
Tho annual gathering of the Greene

family will be held In Finn's hall, at
Clifford, August 2D. All relatives of the
family are cordially Invited to attend.

Eva Colvln, Secretary.

The Ay res House Insurance.
The Ayres house, on Dundaff street,

which was damaged Saturday morning
to the extent of about $200, was In-

sured In the agency of John G. ilrld-get- t.

the

THE PASSING THRONG.

G. F. Swigert was a visitor to Scran-to- n

yesterday.
P. T. Rellly, of the general manager's

office of the Scranton Railway com-
pany, was at the Harrison house yes-
terday.

J. C. Smith, of Nantlcoke, was a
caller at the Carhondale office of The
Tribune yesterday.

Miss Leonora Grler, of Dickson, and
Miss Mame Evans, of North' Scranton,
were visitors In Carbondale yesterday.

P. F. Hughes made a huslness trip
to Scranton yesterday.

Dennis Gllhool, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting at the home of his parents,
Dennis Gllhool and Mrs. Gllhool, on
Btooklyn street.

S. J. Chapman, J. J. Maghran. W. W.
Scheuer, M. F. Corcoran, James le

nnd Dexter Fellow were
Scranton salesmen who were In town
yepterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Stanbury and
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. T. Burnard have re-

turned from a trip to the
exposition nnd Niagara Falls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Lewis are home,
after a visit at 1'nlondale.

The Misses Bridget and Margaret
McAndrew, of Cottage street, have re-

turned home, after a ten days' visit at
Wllkes-Rarr- e nnd Harvey's lake.

Mrs. Fred Clarke left yesterday to
spend several weeks at North Bing-
ham, Potter county. Sir. Clark, who
is local manager for the Postal Tele-
graph company, will leave the latter
part of next week for the same place.

Mrs. Mary L. Crane, of Lincoln ave-
nue, returned from Elmlra, N, Y Sat-
urday, much Improved In health. While
at the sanitarium In that city she met
Mrs. Mysa Wilson (nee Ecerton), who
Is seriously HI. Her husband, Dr.
Charles Wilson, was a practicing
physician here some thirty years ago.

George Lathrop lias recovered from
the effects of the operation for nppen-dleit- ls

at Roosevelt host ital, In New
York, find Is here again on a visit to
his brother, M. D. Lathrop.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Gollo, of
Fallbrook street, are lejolclng over the
birth of a daughter.

Harry Reining, of South Washington
street, has nccepled a position In the
Delaware nnd Hudson car shop.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Battle, of the
West Side, have as their guests for the
week Miss Anna Gibson, of Scranton,
nnd Miss Mame Saltry, of Providence.

Mlfrs Nellie Pace, of PIttston, is
spending a month with Miss Teresa
Fox, of South Main street.

Postmaster John II. Thomas left yes-
terday over tho Erie for a visit at the

exposition. Mr, Thomas
will also take a trip over the lakes.

District Superintendent T. V. Wal
ker, of the International Correspond-
ence schools, nnd Mrs. Walker left on
Saturday to ten days at the n.

Miss Elizabeth Kllpatrlck and niece,
Miss May Kllpatrlck. of South Main
treet, leave Wednesday for Atlantic

City.
Mr. and Mrs, James J. Hoey, of To

ronto. Canada, are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Hoey's sister, Mrs. T. A. Kirk-waa- d,

of River street.
Miss Kitty Klrkwood has

from a three weeks' visit
Alio.

returned
at Lake

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
The primary doss of the Methodist

Episcopal church Sunday school will
picnic In tho grove behind tho ceme-
tery on Thursday afternoon. The
children will assemble In the lecture
tooin of the church nt 2 o'clock and
march to the grounds. The picnic is
in charge of tne primary class teach-
ers nd olllcms and promises to be
quite an ejoyablo tteat for tho chll-(liei- i.

Thomas M. Gvlllth. of Third street,
l.i spending a few days at Elk Hill,
to recuperate his health.

Mrs. W. L. Houghton and two chil
dren retruned home yesterday, after a
ten days' visit with Pottsvllle and
Wllkes-Barr- e friends.

Miss Edith Maynard, of South Main
street, who haj been spending a month
at Pleasant Mount, has returned
home.

A little son arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Battenberg, of
North Main street, yesterdny.

Daniel Kllker was painfully squeez-
ed yesterday while nt work In the
Keystone colliery, being caught be-

tween a car nnd a prop. Ho was not
seriously Injured.

Mrs, John Fobmon, of Main street,
will leave tomorrow on an extended
visit to friends In Auburn, N. Y.

Word was yesterday received of tho
death of Peter Butler, nt his home nt
Vnudling. Deceased some years ago
resided In Jermyn, where his ninny
friends will receive tho news of his
death with regret.

Michael Pellsh. of Mayfield Yard,
had his hand very badly lacerated In
the Erie colliery yesterday.

Frank Winters, Miss Nellie Hill,
Harry GrllllthH and Miss Mary Swick
enjoyed a trolley ride to Forest City
last ever lng.

Fred Clemon, who has been spend-
ing the past seven weeks n England
returned home Sunday evening.

The Clerks' International Protective
association of Jermyn and Mayfield
will hold an Important meetl'i this

evenlnp, for the purpose of electing
and Installing officers for the ensuing
term. 'AH members are requested to
be present.

Frank Powllck, whllo at work In
the Edgerton colliery yesterday was
Injure by a fall of fourtcen-lnc- h coal.

Miss Rosamond Smith, of Washing-
ton, Cla., and a party of young ladles
worn conduced hrough the Dclawara
and Hudson colliery last evening by
Postmaster Griffiths.

Ralph and Merton Wheeler left yes-
terday on a visit to New York city.

Mrs. Samuel Harvey left for New-Yor- k

yesterday nnd will sail tomor-
row for her natlvo home In Durham,
England.

m

OLYPHANT.

At last night's meeting of the school
board, nil members were present. The
bonds recently Issued by the board, to
tho extent of $S,000, were sold to the
following parties, on the recommenda-
tion of the finance committee: Delbert
Reynolds, Martin Walsh. Patrick Jor-
dan, Hugh O'Boyle and William Adair.
The rate of Interest was placed at 5
per cent. The following bills were paid:
O'Malley & O'Malley, Insurnnce on
Marshwood school, $12.7S; M. 1). Brown
& Co.. $2.D8: Lally Bros., JS.3R; W. II.
McDonnell, J8; Olyphant Water com-
pany. $18; Director Kelly, one trip to
Scranton. $3.50; Directors. Lally nnd
Hayep, two trips to Scranton, $7 each;
Thomas Kennedy, salary as fireman,
$70; W. H. McDonnell, $200, to npply
on contract. The matter of hiring
teachers wan next In order. On mo-tlo- n

of Mr, Lenahan, the old corps of
teachers were hired for the coming
term. They are as follows: First
ward school Principal. Miss Hannah
Henry; nsslstant. Miss Katie Walsh.
Central school Principal, M. W. Cum- -

mlngs; assistants, Miss M, J. Mcllale,
Mary A. McGlnty. Katie Donnelly,
Katie Nealon, Nellie T. Martin, Edith
Evans, Katie Flynn. Third ward
school Katie Murphy, principal; Mary
Nealon. Fourth ward school Katie
Murray, principal; Nellie McAndrew,
Sarah Ruddy, Margaret Evans. Marsh- -
wood school Miss Jennie Patten.
President Hoyes nppolnted a commit-
tee of three, consisting of Messrs.
Nealon, Symons and Weaver, to con-
fer with the. Peck Lumber company, to
endeavor to adjust the trouble In con-

nection with tho First ward school an-

nex contract. All of the old Janitors
were hired for the coming year. It
was decided tn reopen the schools on
September 3 for a nine months' term.
Adjourned to meet Frldny evening.

The annual picnic of the Congrega-
tional and Calvlnlstlc Methodist Sun-
day schools will be held nt Nay Aug
park next Thursday. Tickets, 15 cents.

Members of Washtella council, No.
33, Degree of Pocahontas, are request
ed to be present nt a meeting In Ed-

wards' hall on Thursday evening. Busi-
ness of Importance.

Mrs. Lavlna Patten and grandson,
Robert Lewsley, are visiting relatives
at Vnlondale.

Miss Mabel Dershlmer, of Hyde Park,
who has been the guest of Miss Jen-
nie Patten, returned home yesterday.

Misses Nellie and Anna Bennett, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Williams, of Blakely, have

to their home In Montnna,
Mrs. William Leek and family are

spending a week nt Herrlck Centre.
Mrs. Louis Blockbcrger returned

home yesterday from a visit at A

Hon. P. A. Phllbin, of Atchbald, was
a caller In town yesterday.

James Jordan left yesterday to spend
two weeks at Atlantic City.

Mrs. M. J. Burke, of Park Tlace, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. M. W. Cummlngs,
of Delaware street, yesterday.

PECKVILLE.
Petty thieving and burglary Is de-

cidedly on the Increase In Peckvllle.
Within a short period of time, the
grocery store of William Goyno was
entered and looted; several chicken
coops have been depleted; unsuccess-
ful attempts have eben made to enter
the store of W. J. German and Hotel
Wilson, and on Saturday night three
attempts were made, without success,
to enter the Jewelry store of J. Bar-

rett. The hour selected was shortly
after midnight. Mrs. John Tuthtll and
daugh. r were awakened by tho noi.--e

of falllig lass. The jewelry store Is
located across the street, upon going
to tho window, they observed two
young men standing In the doorway
of the store, trying to reach through
a broken window to turn the key of
the lock, which was In the door. Mrs.
Tuthlll told the men to get out, and
they did so, hut returned about an
hour later and endeavored to force an
entrance. They were promptly driven
nway by Mrs, Tuthlll, who threatened
to shoot them. About 3 o'clock they
again returned, but their trip was
fruitless, as Mrs. Tuthlll and daugh-to- r

were on the lookout, and detected
them shortly after they had begun
operations, If Mrs. Tuthlll had

Retrospect.
It U an evil day for the wife nnd

mother when she scans her worn face
in the mirror, and asks the question,
"Does it pay? Does it pay to sacrifice

neaun ana nappiness
to wedded love?" But
there is another ques-tio- n

which rightly
takes precedence of
Does it pay? It is
this: "Is it nece-
ssary to sacrifice
health and happiness
to wedded love ? "
Half a million women
answer, No t They
have been weak and
have been made
strong by Dr. Rierce's
Favorite Prescription.
They were sick and

Favorite Prescrip-
tion" made them
well. It will do the
same for almost every
woman who gives it
a fair and faithful
trial. It stops weak-enin- e

drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness. It tranqualies tne
nerves and encourages the appetite.

"I expected to become a mother, and a
threatened mUchance greatly weakened me,"
writet Mrs. K. A Nation, of Will Spring,
Searcy Co.. ATk., "and my old dlaeae returned.
My liuiband got another doctor for me but I
ieemeel to just drag along and get no better.
At last 1 told the doctor that If hit medlclue did
not help me I would go back to Dr Pierce'
medicluei. I did io, and by the time I had
taken them one month I could do my own
homework, except waihlnR, and tended my
garden too. I wai ttouter than I had ever been
while waiting baby'a coming ilnce my Brit
baby came (thit one wai the iixth child). She
U now eleven month! old and It a healthy child,
A for me, I feel at young now ai I did at
eighteen year of agej am thirty now. I can
cheerlully recommend Dr. Fierce a medicine to
all iufferlug fomanklncl."

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
biliousness and sick headache.

CAUGHT fl SEUERE COLD.

BROUGHT ON SUMMER CATARRH

"W.

MISS BLANCHE MYERS.

Mlsa Blanche Myers, 3120 Tenn street
Kansas City, Mo has the following to
say of Perunn:

"During each of the past four sea-
sons 1 hnve caught a severe cidd. when
suddenly chilled nfinr an evening
party, nnd catarrh for sevetal weeks
would be the result. One bottle of
Peruna cured me. and I shall not diead
colds any more as I did." BLANCHE
MYERS.

Miss Anna Cramer, lD.'.n Second ave-
nue, New York City, writes:

"I can bear witness to the fact that
Peruna Ih the best remedy for catarrh.
I have already brought It to notice
of many. My sister nnd her husband
keep It In the house nil the time, and

awakened nnv of the nearby neigh-
bors, the two men could no douht have
been captured. A paid policeman for
night duty Is badly needed In Pock-vlll- e.

Local union, 100,", 1'nlted Mine
Workers of America, will run an ex-

cursion to Harvey's Lake Wednesday,
Aug. II. Special trains will leave
Peckvllle station, Delaware and Hud-
son railroad, at 6.30 and 7.30 n. m.

The Wilson Fire company will hold
a regular meeting this evening.

Mrs. Charles Craig had the misfor-
tune to lose a five dollar bill last
Saturday. She visited the stores of
Roberts Bros., William Gunn and
John Collcnder, and did some trading.
I'pon her arrival home, she learned of
the loss.

A10SCOW.

Mrs. Horace Jones anil rnn, Law-
rence, visited friends In Gouldsboro
over Sunday.

Miss Vail, of Massachusetts, Is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Nettle Vail.

Mrs. D. J. Clouse nnd daughter are
visiting the former's parents nt

Tho Sunday school teachers' meeting
will bo held in the Methodist Episco
pal church this (Tuesduy) evening.

Mlfs Blanche Stone, of Scranton, Is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Stone.

Mrs. G. J. Brown, who has been
spending several davs In Scranton, re-

turned home Saturday.
Mrs, W. W. Lathrope and Mrs. Ella

McWade are the guests of Mrs. M. W.
Vaughn.

The Misses Mame Sampson and
Annie Munsou. of Scranton, are being
entertained nt the homo of Mrs. George
Bortrce.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cannon, of
Long Island City, arc visiting iclatlves
hoie. '

A number of children nrrlved here
Saturday from New York city, sent by
the New York Tribune's fresh air fund,
to snend two weeks. Part of them
were sent to Turnersvllle nnd the re-

mainder to Maple lake.
Mrs. Sweetser, of Scranton, Is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. George Shaw.
Miss Sue Kcene, .of Honesdale, spent

Friday night as the guest of Miss Ruth
Gatdner.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erhardt, of Scran-
ton, visited the former's parents last
Sunday.

Miss Stella Whitman, nf Newatk. N.
J returned heme Saturday, after
spending several weeks with her cousin,
Miss Nellie Shoemaker.

Dr. C. J. Wilbur Is spending a few-day- s

In New York.
Mrs. Mary Wells, of South Canaan,

and daughter. Mrs. Philip Meahl, of
Chicago, visited the former's son, E, N.
Wells, on Sunday.

S. J. Hinds, of Mooslc. visited his
brother, William Hinds, yesterday.

PRICEBURG.

Miss Bessie Davis and Miss Florence
Gibson, of Scranton, were the guests
of Miss Lily Slmms, of Carmnlt street.
Sunday.

Mrs. William Wilson ami daughter,
of Providence, were visiting Mrs.
James Oliver on Sunday.

Miss Ethel Morgans, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent Sunday with Miss Lily
Jones, of Main street.

Miss Lizzie Hose, of Providence, was
the guest of Mr. Walter Slmms Sun-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bowman and daughter,
Miss E. Reed and Mr. Cornell left
Monday to spend a couple of weeks at
Ocean Grove. N. J.

Miss L. Stein, of Mount Dowey, vis-
ited friends In town Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Schmidt and daughter,
of Maple street, spent Sunday with
friends In Hyde I'atk.

Miss N. Sulendcr, of Dunmore, spent
Sunday with Irlcnds In town.

Miss May Jones, of Scranton, was
tho guest, of Mrs. Jake Olendlke on
Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Beddoe, of Hyde Park,
were visiting relatives In town on
Sunday.

DALTON.

W. Clark Dean Is visiting his par-
ents In this place. Ho Is nn electrical
engineer In tho 1'nlted States navy at
Norfolk, Vn., and Is now on a ten
days' leave nf absence. Mr. Dean ex
pects to attend the ex-

position,
Harry and Ralph Reed, of Philadel-

phia, are visiting Mrs. Van Sickle.
Clara Van Sickle has returned homo

from a visit at Buffalo,
Ono of the finest displays of night

blooming coreus wns to be seen at the
homo of James P. Dickson, Mr.
Dickson has a plant of this variety
eight years of age, and on Sunday
evening there were twenty-nin- e

blooms.
The Baptist Sunday school will pic-

nic at Lake Wlnola on Thursday,
Aug. 22.

Mrs. James P. Dickson and daugh-
ter. Janet, are visiting In the Eastern
states,

Rev. and Mrs. R

are convinced that there la no better
temedy for colds. If every one would
keep Peruna In the house to guard
against colds much needless suffering
would be spared, If any one doubts I
am ready to teptlfy, for Peruna cured
me of catarrh after I had suffered for
ten years," Miss Anna Cramer.

Miss Nellie Underwood, National
PresR Correspondent Ladles of the g.
A. R., writes from 001 Hamilton street,
Chicago, 111., the following:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,

Ohio.
Gontlomon "Every summer when

tho weatlo changes so suddenly I

seem to catch ono of thoso tedious
colds. I havo tried several romcdlet,
but twoyoars ago I tried Peruna and
found It most efficacious. It cured mo
completely In six days. Last summer
I had anothor attack. I at once took
Peruna and In three days was well. I

find that by taking It occasionally It
keeps my system In a healthful condl.
tlon, nnd I theroforo gladly ondorso
it." Mrs. Nolllo Underwood.

Summer colds, though not ns fre-que-

ns 'winter colds, very often
prove more dangerous, At the first
symptoms) of catching Peruna should
be taken. It Is sure to stop the cold
at once, nnd save needless, suffering,
nnd perhaps catarrh.

Peruna as nn Intornnl systemic rem-
edy acts promptly on the Inflamed mu-
cous membranes wherever the cold
has settled. It strikes) nt the root of
the matter, and thus cures promptly
and permanently.

Address the Peruna Drug Manufac-
turing Co.. for a free book entitled
"Health and Beauty." written especial-
ly for women by Dr. Hartman. Presi-
dent of the Hartman Santarlum, Co-
lumbus, O.

Elsie Oakley left yesterday for a trip
to New York, Providence, Newport
and Boston.

Mrs. W. A. Dean entertained on
Sunday her son, Harry Dean and wife
of Scranton, and her flster, Mrs. Cab
ver, of New York.

SARATOGA'S FLORAL FETE.

Groat Preparations for This Remark-
able Annual Festivity A Grand
Excursion from Scranton, Wllkes-Barr- e

and Vicinity.
Saratoga Is making great prepara-

tions for her annual Dotal fete, which
occurs September 4. 5 nnd 6. and no
oxi ense Is being spared to make tho
coming octnslon excel all otheis, al-
though people who witnessed the feto
last year thought It almost Impossible
to surpass it. King Rex, who was tho
central figure In the New Orleans
Mardl Orns, is now at Saratoga super-Intendi-

the preparations. On his trln
north he was nttendod by one hundred
courtiers and scores of pretty maids,
and he says that he proposes to dupli-
cate the New Orleans Mardl Gras feto
at Saratoga, and open the eyes of thfl
north to the gorgeous and beautiful
way In which festivals are conducted
in sunny Louisiana. He has with htm
all the knights and ladles who havo
made the New Orleans Mardl Gras tho
eighth wonder of the world, and who
now propose to make the' Saratoga
floral fete the ninth. Two months ago
his ivsplendant floats and golden chari-
ots and bejeweled processional rnbc
weie sent to the New York watering
place, to bo used In the coming fete,
nnd the people of this vicinity will have
an opportunity to witness a duplica-
tion of Louisiana's marvelous exhibi-
tion, In the grand parade, which oc-

curs September ii, there will be mom
than twenty floats, covered with nat-
ural flowers nnd costing from $S,0f)0 to
$U',000 each. I'pon these there will bo
over one hundred characters in the
richest costumes. The scene Is ono
which beggars description. At tho
grand ball, which follows In the even-
ing, dancing takes place on a great
floor covering two blocks, and Is super-Intend- ed

by a committee of ono hun-lrc- d

ladles and one bundled gentle-
men, whoso costumes are literally cov-

ered with fiowers set forth by tiny
elertrlc lights. On this, the principal
days nf the fete, September 4 and 5, a.
grand excursion will be run over tin
Delaware and Hudson railroad to ac-

commodate the large numher of peopl.i
of Scranton, Wllkes-Harr- e and th3
valleys who wish to witness the won-
derful pageant and the grand ball
which follows. Trains leave the Dela-
ware and Hudson station, Scranton, at!
fi.2 a. m. nnd S.fiJ p. m. The price of.
tickets, coveting the round trip, has
been placed at the remarkably Fmall
figure of $1 for adults and $- -' for chil-
dren, and thoso who take ndvantage of
this opportunity will not only be per-

mitted to witness the grandest display
of the age, but will also visit the great-
est summer resort In the country-Sarat- oga

Springs. The excursion will
be conducted by the Father Mathew
T. A. B. society, and hotel accommo-
dations havo been arranged for LOCO

guests.
Trains have Wllkes-Barr- e at 5.35 a.

m. and 3.07 p. m.; PIttston, at 6.51 a.
in. and 3.'.'1 p. m.; Carbondale, at 7 a,
m. and 4.33 p. m.

Reduced Rates to San Francisco and
Return Via Southern Railway.

The Southern railway will sell round
trip tickets to San Francisco, Cal. on
September IS to 25. inclusive, with final
limit November 15, 1901, at greatly re-

duced rates, on account of general con-

vention of Episcopal church. Rata
from Philadelphia. $fiS.2r; from Wash-
ington. $65.25. Correspondingly low
rates ftom other points. Tickets aro
good going one route and returning any
other direct route.

The Southern railway operated
through vestlhuled limited trains dally
with Pullman drawing-room- , sleeping
and dining cars, between eastern cities
and New Orleans, connecting at s

with ttalns carrying through
Pullman sleeping cars between New
Orleans nnd San Francisco without
change.

ronducted tour-

ist sleepers, between Washington and
San Fianclt-co- , without change via At-

lanta, Now Orleans El Paso and Los
Angeles, leave Washington at fl.55 p.
m. every Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day. Rate for double berth only $7.

The autumn season Is most delight-
ful for n trip through the Southern
statec, New Mexico, Arizona and Call-fornl- n.

Charles E. Hopkins, district passen-
ger agent, Southern railway, S2R Chest-

nut street, Philadelphia, will take
pleasure in furnishing all Information.

A Pocket Cold Cure.

Krnuse's Cold euro Is prepared m
capsule form and will cure cold tn the
head, throat, chest or any portion of
the body In 21 hours. You don't hav

I to ftnp work either. Prlco 25e. Sold
R. Thompson and by all druggists.


